
Basic Christian Faith and Practice

4. Living in the Power of the Holy Spirit

Introduction to Session 2: In the last study, we began talking about the Holy Spirit. What did we say about him? We saw that the Holy Spirit is God, that he is a person, that he does the work of the Father and the Son, and that he is the third person of the Triune God. We also looked at the doctrine of the Trinity. And we talked about how these truths bring us to know God better and encourage us to relate to the Holy Spirit as a person and to build our relationship with him. In this study, we will look at the glorious, precious truth that the Holy Spirit has been given to us as believers and we will look at biblical teaching on the Spirit’s mission and work.

II. The Holy Spirit is Given to the Believer

A.	How is the Spirit described as operating in relation to people in the Old Testament?

           1. The Holy Spirit was upon and with people in the Old Testament for special tasks. He was even  
   temporarily in people at times. And in a general sense, he was with the righteous to enable godly    
   living. But he did not dwell within people. John 7:37-39; 14:16-17.

           2. In the Old Testament, the Holy Spirit worked specially at times in kings and other leaders (e.g., 1 Sam  
   16:13), prophets (e.g., Ezek 2:2), and craftsmen (Ex 31:3-5). References to the Spirit’s work in the  
   OT are largely localized to certain places and people.

     B. The great OT promise: the pouring out (or baptism) of the Spirit on all God’s people! Joel 2:28-32 (and 
          various other OT passages, such as Isa 44:3; Ezek 36:26-27); Mt 3:11 and parallels; John 14:16-17, 
          25-26; 15:26; 16:7, 12-13 (we will be looking at some of these passages in John later; right now we are  
          just seeing the promise that God would give the Holy Spirit); Luke 24:46-49; Acts 1:4-5.

          • What do we see in these passages?  A string of promises that God would give the Holy Spirit in a    
        fuller, greater way to his people, and a progression of detail from promise to fulfillment.
             
             -- What do these passages indicate about what the baptism of the Holy Spirit is?  The giving of the 
        Holy Spirit; the Holy Spirit taking up residence within the believer

     C. The Holy Spirit was upon or with people in the Old Testament but indwells believers after the work of 
          Christ. John 7:37-39; 14:16-17 again; Rom 8:9. Fulfillment of Joel: Acts 2:16-18, 32-33.

     D. Regeneration: The Holy Spirit regenerates us.
          
          -- What does this mean?  That the Holy Spirit makes us born again/born of God/gives us spiritual life.

	John 1:12-13; 3:3, 5-6; Rom 8:9-12; Titus 3:4-7; 1 John 5:1


     E. When and how is the Spirit received?  See Jn 7:37-39 (again); Acts 2:38; Rom 8:9; Gal 3:2, 5
           At conversion/regeneration and through faith

F. When is the presence and power of the Spirit consciously experienced by the believer?  This will vary 
with each believer. Obviously, the best time is at conversion. Others consciously open their lives to 
the Spirit’s presence when they become aware or at a time of power and conviction. You can 
experience him now! More on this in the next study.

     G.  This truth that we have received the Holy Spirit and that he lives within us is the greatest news for our 
           lives in this world, only to be bettered by fuller experience of it in Heaven. Why would someone say  
           that this is the greatest thing?  Because the Holy Spirit is God. Words cannot do justice to the 
           awesome blessing and glory of having him dwell within us and all the blessings that accompany his 
           presence and work within us. 

III. Jesus’s Teaching About the Spirit’s Mission and Work

	What other title is given to the Holy Spirit or the Spirit of Truth here in John 14:16-17?  See A below.


      A. Helper/Counselor/Comforter/Advocate

           1. V 16 - “another Helper/Counselor/Comforter/Advocate” (depending on the translation)

	What is meant?  One who would help like Jesus. The Greek word is Parakletos (pronounced par-ah-clay-toss; the spoken stress is on the ah]. Where you see “Helper,” “Counselor,” “Comforter,” or “Advocate” in the translation when referring to the Holy Spirit, this word is being used: Literally, “one called alongside.” “Helper” is probably best. The idea is that he comes alongside us and does various things for us that help us, things like counseling us, comforting us, encouraging us, and advocating for us.


-- How should we respond to this truth? How can we apply it?  Look to the Holy Spirit to be 
  				doing these things for you. Trust him to be doing them. Know that he is. 

	Why does Jesus emphasize that the Spirit will be with us forever?  As opposed to his own 

departure

           2. Why call him the Spirit of truth (v 17)?  Because he is God and God is himself the truth. He 
      	defines the truth and reality. Relates here especially to his role in revealing the truth of God, all 
that pertains to God.

           3. In you (v 17)?  Sets up a home, dwells within us. Beautiful imagery. A way of expressing God/the 
Holy Spirit uniting himself to us spiritually, granting us his perpetual presence to the depth and 
core of our being and granting us profound intimacy and companionship + fellowship with him.

	What role of the Spirit is revealed in John 14:26?  See B immediately below:


B. Teacher 

	How does he teach us?  See 1 and 2 immediately below


	As we read the Bible, hear teaching, pray, experience life, interact with the world etc., He illumines  

our minds, dispels the darkness, reveals truth, gives understanding, brings application, guides, etc.

        2.  Remembrance – He helps us to remember what we have learned. Have you ever had the  
                         experience in witnessing of remembering things of the Lord, from the Bible, etc.?

	How can we apply this truth that the Holy Spirit teaches us?  Look to him to teach you, to give 

you understanding of God the Father, Jesus, the word, the world, and everything. Trust him  
to bring what you need from the word to your remembrance. Ask him for understanding.  
Pray before you read the Bible for him to speak to you, give you understanding, teach you, 
etc. Pray during and after too! 

   C. Witness 

                    1. John 15:26 – What does this passage say that the Holy Spirit does?  He testifies about Jesus. 

	Who to?  To us/believers (this is part of his teaching ministry to us), and to the World (part  

                                                                                                         of his evangelistic ministry)

                    2. John 16:8 – What does this passage say that the Holy Spirit does?  Convicts the World about sin, 
                                                                                                                                      righteousness, and judgment

	What does “convict” mean?  To convince; the Holy Spirit convinces the World about its sin and guilt, what is right and its lack of righteousness, and its current and pending judgment by God, damnation., etc.


	Does this have any application to us now that we are believers?  Yes, the Holy Spirit 

       convicts us of our sin and leads us to repentance.

	Does this have any application for our own witness/evangelism?  Yes, the Holy Spirit 

witnesses through us and beyond us. Look to him to be working in the hearts of 
those we witness to before, during, and afterward. Trust him to be empowering our 
evangelism and know that he can continue to work and use what we said when we 
are not even there.

IV. More New Testament Teaching About the Spirit’s Mission and Work

	Rom 8:12-16 


A. What does v. 14 reveal that the Holy Spirit does for us?  Leads us

	Application?  Pretty straightforward here. Look to the Holy Spirit to lead us. Follow his leading.


B. What do vv. 15-16 reveal that the Holy Spirit does for us?  See 1 and 2 immediately below.

     1. The Holy Spirit bestows adoption/sonship on us/believers. He brings us into intimate relationship 
         with God as our Father. He gives us the family of God character/nature. “Abba” was an intimate 
         term for father sometimes used for God the Father by Jesus (e.g., Mark 14:36), who was born of the 
         Spirit. We, who are born again of the Holy Spirit, are made sons and daughters with a similar 
         intimacy with the Father.

                 2. The Holy Spirit testifies to (or possibly with) the spirit of the believer that the believer is a child of  
                     God. (This is an expression of the Spirit’s ministry of witness we just looked at in Jesus’s teaching.)

	So what does that do for us?  Gives us assurance of our salvation and relationship with God. You might remember that, in a previous study, we said that the most fundamental basis of assurance that we have is God’s promise and trustworthiness but that Scripture gives us other bases of assurance that we will see as we go through this Basics course. This is another basis of assurance. 


	Praise the Holy Spirit for leading us in what is good and for making us children of God and giving us intimate family relationship with God! Let us cherish our Father/child relationship with God!


	Rom 8:26-27 – What do these verses reveal that the Holy Spirit does for us?  The Holy Spirit intercedes 

     for us according to the will of God

	What do you think of that? How does that make you feel? If you know Jesus, the Holy Spirit prays for you, presumably to the Father, perfectly in accordance with the will of God.


	What does this mean?  There can be no more effective pray-er for you. And the prayers will be 

in perfect accord with God’s will. God will be working for your good in all the specifics of 
your life.

	1 Cor 12:1-11 – What does this passage reveal that the Holy Spirit does for us?  The Holy Spirit imparts 

spiritual gifts to the believer for his service in the Church and to the World.

	We will be covering spiritual gifts in later studies in this Basics course. For now, we are just seeing that the Holy Spirit gives every Christian at least one spiritual gift (and typically more) for the good of the church and for service to the Lord. He has gifted you spiritually for his purposes and your good.


Conclusion to Session 2: The Holy Spirit convicts us as unbelievers and leads us to repentance and faith in Christ. He indwells us as believers. He regenerates us and helps us in many ways. He counsels us, teaches us, comforts us, leads us, advocates for us, assures us of our salvation and sonship, grants us intimate communion and fellowship with God, gives us eternal life, witnesses to the World, and imparts spiritual gifts to us to serve him, the church, and the World. We should be looking to him to do all of this for us, walking in intimate communion and fellowship with him. Next time, we will look at his ministry of character transformation and empowerment for service as well as how to experience his presence and power.

